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area.s related to the molecular basis ofdrug action? Ifso, you
should he subscribing to MOLECULAR PHARMACOLOGY.

The editor’s and editorial hoards high standards ensure that the
papers you read in MOLECULAR PHARMACOLOGY are Ofl the
cutting edge ofresearch on drug action and selective toxicitY at the
n�olecular level. Original applications ofb)()chernistry. biophysics.
genet ics, and rn(.)lecular biology are jkLxtaposed with mm )vat Use

pharmacologic research to elucidate basic problems in pharma’

cologv and toxicology, including such areas as molecular mecha-

n isms involved in drug receptor- effector coupling, xen )hiotic
metabolism, and antibiotic and anticancer drug action. Start your
subscription t(x.lav to ensure access to the most newsworthy papers
in V�)Ur field. Nlonthlv

Call toll-free to start your subscription immediately, 1-800-638-6423
from anywhere in the U.S. or Canada.
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